ENA Education

Education that meets the highest quality standards of excellence in emergency nursing care.

ena.org/education
Who is ENA

The Emergency Nurses Association (ENA) is the premier professional nursing association dedicated to defining the future of emergency nursing through advocacy, education, research, innovation and leadership.

Founded in 1970, ENA has proven to be an indispensable resource to the global emergency nursing community. With more than 44,000 members worldwide, ENA advocates for patient safety, develops industry-leading education, generates practice standards and guidelines, and guides emergency health care public policy. We are committed to care in all aspects of emergency nursing.

Valued ENA members receive 20% off qualifying education and free continuing education (CE) courses!

Find the membership for you by visiting ena.org/membership

To see or access our free CE offerings, visit ena.org/freeCE

ENA Education
CREATED BY PRACTICING NURSES, FOR NURSES

ENA sets the standard for quality, evidence-based emergency nursing education. Our goal is to ensure nurses and hospitals have access to reliable, relevant education that will help you and your care team stay at the forefront of this rapidly evolving specialty.

Nurses
Stay up to date on best practices, advance your career, earn CNE and keep your patients safe. Our vast array of products and courses provide something for every stage in your emergency nursing career.

Emergency Departments
Meet your staff’s professional development needs. From nursing orientation to advanced practice, we have the resources to support your delivery of quality care and help improve patient outcomes — volume purchase pricing available.

Hospitals and Group Practices
Emergencies happen in all medical settings. Ensure your nursing team has the knowledge and skills needed to manage these emergencies while facilitating transport to the emergency department or a higher level of care. With more than 200 educational offerings in multiple formats, you’ll find education suitable for multiple patient care environments whether you represent a small, independent practice, Integrated Delivery Network (IDN), nursing residency program or hospital. Invest in your care team — hospital and group purchase pricing available.

The Emergency Nurses Association is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The Emergency Nurses Association is approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing, Provider #2322.
Trauma Education

Trauma Nursing Core Course (TNCC)

THE PREMIER COURSE FOR TRAUMA CARE

Widely recognized by nurses and hospitals worldwide, this course taught by qualified nurses delivers the knowledge, critical-thinking skills and hands-on training needed to keep trauma patients safe and improve outcomes.

Here’s a glimpse into what you’ll learn:

- The latest trauma nursing practice recommendations
- Systematic assessment and vital interventions
- Rapid identification of life-threatening injuries

After taking TNCC, nurses will be able to systematically assess the trauma patient, intervene and/or assist with interventions and provide evidence-based trauma nursing care within the context of a trauma team. Earn 18.3 CE contact hours and 4-year verification upon completion.

Introduction to Trauma - Caring for Adult Patients

NEW introductory level trauma nursing online course delivers — in two hours or less — the latest foundational education nurses need to improve the care provided to patients. This course serves as a stepping stone for future trauma educational offerings with more advanced content such as ENA’s TNCC. Earn 2.6 CE contact hours.

Course in Advanced Trauma Nursing (CATN)

CATN includes eight different case scenarios that vividly convey the fast-paced environment of trauma care. This advanced course goes beyond the primary survey to focus on critical thinking and clinical decision-making to enhance trauma care. It includes tools to anticipate complications early in the trauma continuum, resulting in better patient outcomes. Earn 8 CE contact hours.

Learn more ena.org/education

Learn more ena.org/CATN
Pediatric Education

Emergency Nursing

Pediatric Course (ENPC)

THE PREMIER COURSE FOR
PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY NURSING

Accurate assessment of a child with acute illness or injury requires special knowledge and skills. This course, taught by qualified nurses, is designed to provide the core level pediatric knowledge and psychomotor skills needed to care for pediatric patients in the emergency setting.

Here’s a glimpse into what you’ll learn:

• The latest pediatric emergency nursing practice recommendations
• Systematic assessment and application of care
• Early Intervention

After taking ENPC, nurses will be able to systematically assess the pediatric patient, intervene and/or assist with interventions, and provide evidence-based pediatric nursing care to improve patient outcomes. Earn 18.3 CE contact hours and 4-year verification upon completion.

Introduction to Trauma – Caring for Pediatric Patients

NEW introductory level trauma nursing online course delivers — in two hours or less — the latest foundational education nurses need to improve the care provided to pediatric patients. This course serves as a stepping stone for future pediatric, trauma educational offerings with more advanced content such as ENA’s ENPC. Earn 2.6 CE contact hours.

Pediatric Behavioral Health Course

Be prepared to care for young patients with pediatric behavioral health disorders by taking this seven-chapter, online course. Earn .87 CE contact hours.

Core Curriculum for Pediatric Nursing, 2nd Edition

A valuable reference for nurses who want comprehensive content on pediatric emergency nursing. It integrates the nursing process with pediatric physiology and psychosocial theories and will help emergency nurses assess and treat ill and injured infants, children, and adolescents.

CPEN Review Manual, 1st Edition

This review manual is the essential resource for nurses planning to take the CPEN® examination. Intended for use by both first-time certifying and recertifying nurses, it contains more than 600 practice questions with rationales representative of those found on the CPEN® exam.

Learn more about these pediatric resources at ena.org/education

Earn your ENPC verification today! Visit ena.org/ENPC
CEN Preparation Tools

Study your way to success with these helpful CEN prep materials

Are you planning to take the CEN exam for the first time or preparing to recertify? As a busy working professional, it can be difficult to find time for exam prep and studying. Not to worry, ENA has done some of the heavy lifting for you by creating education and tools to help you properly prepare for the exam.

**CEN Online Review**
Twelve interactive, online modules with guided video. Practice pretest and post-test with answers and rationales and 200+ pages of downloadable review handouts. Mobile friendly! Earn 15 CE contact hours.

Includes over 1,000 practice questions, two online tests that simulate the actual test-taking experience and concise explanations for correct/incorrect answers.

**Emergency Nursing Core Curriculum, 7th Edition**
Presents a clear, concise, and thorough overview of emergency nursing. Authored by the Emergency Nurses Association, this new edition includes updated information on cancer guidelines, diabetes, HIPAA information and more! New photographs and illustrations make content more accessible, bringing essential concepts to life and providing nurses with an invaluable resource for certification review.

**Sheehy's Manual of Emergency Care, 7th Edition**
Up-to-date education on the essentials emergency nurses need to know. Each condition commonly seen in the emergency setting is thoroughly addressed, from signs and symptoms, to diagnosis, treatment, developmental considerations, patient education, and more. Updated material and easy-to-reference contents make this resource a must-have for current practice.

**Sheehy's Emergency Nursing Principles and Practice, 7th Edition**
This comprehensive, evidence-based resource covers the issues and procedures that are unique to the emergency department. It features more than 150 high-quality illustrations and tables that highlight essential concepts and offers quick access to vital information.

Learn more about these CEN resources at ena.org/CEN

Free CE courses available for members! Visit ena.org/freeceu
Geriatric Education

With the elderly population on the rise, it is more important than ever for nurses to be prepared to treat older adults in emergency situations.

**Introduction to Geriatrics - Caring for Older Adults**
NEW introductory level geriatric nursing online course delivers — in as little as two hours — the latest foundational education nurses need to improve the care provided to geriatric patients. This course serves as a stepping stone for future geriatric educational offerings with more advanced content such as ENA’s GENE. Earn 2 CE contact hours.

**Geriatric Emergency Nursing Education (GENE)**
Recognize atypical presentations of illness and injury due to age-related changes in this vulnerable patient population. Learn best practices from this eLearning course and treat geriatric patients with confidence. Earn 15.21 CE contact hours.

- 17 interactive modules
- Mobile friendly
- Evidence-based education

Learn more ena.org/education

Conference Education

**CONFERENCE ON DEMAND!**
Enjoy the convenience of viewing ENA’s annual education conference sessions from the comfort of your home or hospital. Revisit sessions you attended or catch the presentations you missed with Conference on Demand!

- Learn on your computer, tablet or smartphone while on the go
- Receive the conference experience: Presentation slides with synchronized audio
- Earn ANCC/CABRN contact hours
- Access on your schedule 24/7 online access
- Personalize your learning opportunities

Learn more ena.org/ondemand
Bundled Education

Quickly access the education need on pressing topics such as Behavioral Health and Opioid Education. With various educational resources available on these important topics, it can be difficult to find the trusted sources and timely information emergency nurses need to better manage and improve care for this patient population. Now, you can educate yourself and others on these topics in a convenient, budget-friendly way!

**Opioid Education Bundle**
This bundle includes an online practice simulation plus ENA’s most pertinent resources and tools to help better manage and prevent the devastating consequences of this national crisis. PLUS, exclusive to our valued ENA members, you can now earn an Opioid Education Knowledge Badge!

Learn more ena.org/opioid

**Behavioral Health Education Bundle**
Every day, people with behavioral health conditions seek help, but have nowhere to turn except their local emergency department. This vulnerable patient population can present the ED with unique and complex challenges that require special care by emergency nurses.

This bundle includes ENA’s most pertinent resources and tools to help better manage and improve care for this patient population.

Learn more ena.org/BHEB

ED Manager Resources

**Emergency Department Manager’s Survival Guide**
The ED Manager’s Survival Guide — a quick reference developed by experienced ED nurse managers and directors — is your portable “mentor” as you step into an ED management role.

Fifty concise chapters of must-know information—from operations to delegation to ordering supplies to professional development—to help new ED managers hit the ground running.

**Staffing Guidelines**
Appropriate emergency department nurse staffing directly influences staff satisfaction, staff retention and patient outcomes. This online module provides guidance for ED managers and administrators to better understand and manage nurse staffing, including using facility-specific ED data to calculate RN FTE needs.

**Workplace Violence Prevention Course**
Workplace Violence in the ED is an overarching problem—not an unusual event. This course discusses ways to recognize and mitigate all types of violence, including incidents precipitated by consumers/visitors, intruders, employees, and management. Free for ENA members!

**CAUTI Prevention Course**
This course helps nurses analyze and implement the appropriate use of indwelling catheters and gives them the tools to remove obstacles involved in effecting change in the ED. Free for ENA members!

**Suturing Techniques**
This eLearning course focuses on basic skin anatomy and wound closure and features a series of basic suturing technique videos with hands-on practice. PLUS optional, supplemental suturing kit available.

**Adult Behavioral Health Course**
This online course helps enhance your ability to quickly assess and treat adult patients with a behavioral health disorder at first point of contact in the ED. Earn 3 CE contact hours.

Learn more about these ED Manager resources at ena.org/education
Partner Products
ENA partners with Apex Innovations, Elsevier, Relias and International Association of Forensic Nurses to offer additional education offerings!

Elsevier
- Emergency Nursing Triage
- Handling Psychiatric Emergencies
- Pediatric Emergency Nursing Certification Review
- Emergency Nursing Orientation Online Course
- Emergency Nursing Certification Review

International Association of Forensic Nurses
- IAFN Pediatric Strangulation Case Review and Assessment

Apex Innovations
- impulse 2.0® ECG and Chest Pain Competency Series
- Sepsis: A Systemic Response™ Competency Series
- Hemispheres 2.0® Stroke Competency Series
- Responder® STEMI Recognition
- Heart Failure - Comprehensive™
- Heart Failure Focused
- Apex MI Rule Visions®
- Apex EMS MI Rule Visions®
- Apex MI Rule® 15/18

Relias
- Sepsis for Emergency Nurses

National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners
3-PARRT (Providers Assessing Risk and Responding to Trafficking)

View all Partner Products at ena.org/education/partner-products

ENA Logowear

Marketplace
YOUR ONE-STOP SHOP FOR ENA MERCHANDISE AND APPAREL

Whether you are looking to rock ENA logo merchandise or buy for your team, Marketplace has a vast selection of items for you to choose from.

Time for a shopping break?
Visit ena.org/shop

Members receive 20% OFF all Marketplace items!
ENA's education helps you, your colleagues, your care team and your hospital deliver the highest quality of emergency nursing care. Our group and international discounts are a great way to get your team the quality education they need, at an affordable price.

For group pricing, contact Rose Portera at rose.portera@ena.org or 847.460.2631.

For international pricing, contact Terrence Sykes at Terrence.sykes@ena.org or 847.460.4102.